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STETSON FIRST 
LAST AND 
ALL THE TIME 
-i^^vr 
SITP i'trtantt? Wwklg (EnU^giate, WE BOOST THE UNIVERSITY YOU BOOST THE 
COLLEGIATE 
PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY. 
VOL. XXVIII. 
WHITE AND GREEN 
AGAIN VICTORIOUS 
Stetson Girls Win From Gaines-
ville in Hard Fought Battle.— 
Visitors Outplayed Locals in First 
Half But Yield to Superior Pass-
ing and Team Work. 
DELAND, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1916. NUMBER » ^6 
EUSOPHIAN 
LITERARY SOCIETY. 
The second game with Gaines-
ville ended in another victory 
for the Stetson girls to the tune 
of 26 to 14. 
The gym was well filled and 
the DeLand Band kindly supplied 
the music making it a gala affair. 
Until the second half the odds 
seemed slightly in favor of the 
visitors. The score seldom favored 
either side b>- more than two| The last meeting of the Kent 
points and the two points were. Club was of an unusual nature. 
The Eusophian Literar}- Society 
met in the "Lit" room and enjoyed 
a musical program which was as 
follows:— 
Vocal Solo—Olive Link. 
Life of Mendelsshon—Ruth Hay-
nes. 
Vocal Solo—France Sparber. 
Piano Solo—Laura Belle Pin-
kerton. 
Duet—Eva May and Sally Bus-
sell. 
The program was exceptionally 
fine and everyone enjoyed the 
change from the regular literary 
meeting. 
• ^ ^ 
KENT CLUB. 
HON. W. J. BRYAN 
ON PREPANEDNESS 
Talk Given For Benefit of the 
Entire Student Body.—Address 
Was of Two-fold Nature Dealing 
With Temperance and Prepared-
ness. 
VESPER SERVICE. 
usually on the side of the score 
board given to Gainesville. 
Gainesville scored first by loop-
ing one thru on a free toss. In 
fact Gainesville was kindly given 
three free chances before making 
good and it was four minutes 
before Stetson tallied. After four 
minutes, Smith caged one and for 
awhile Stetson led by one point. 
The visitors tallied from field and 
foul line and Stetson annexed anoth-
er ringer making it four all. Again 
Gainesville tallied and for several 
minutes it stood 6-4 against the 
locals until Smith once more tied 
things up mth a neat pass. The 
visitors then added two more and 
things looked dark. Just as the 
whistle blew for the second half, | 
Smith caged another by a beauti-
ful throw. 
The, second half opened with J 
both teams fighting gamely. Bates 
had been substituted for Kruse 
and D. Haynes for Albritton, and 
after a few minutes the reinforce-
ment's weight became perceivable. 
After three minutes of play Elliott 
placed a beautiful shot and from 
then on Stetson was never headed. 
vSmith's shooting in this half was 
unusually brilliant and the centers 
and guards had at last hit their 
stride. The Gainesville girls put 
up a fight to the finish but theirs 
was a hopeless cause. 
The game went to the Green 
and White because they possessed 
the true come back spirit and the 
punch to make it good. The 
Gainesville girls really played the 
better game during the first period, 
and kept the ball in their possession 
most of the time. In the final 
period the conditions were just the 
reverse. 
Many visitors were present, but 
alas and alack, those on the pro-
gram were not. Volunteers were 
called for and the following pro-
gram carried out:— 
Reading—F. T. Haskins. 
Reading—R. A. Roebuck. 
Debate—Resolved, That the re-
cent advocacy b}^ Presiednt Wilson 
of a Tariff Board is contrary to 
the basic principles of the Demo-
cratic Platform. Affirmative, Koes-
ter and Donovan. Negative, Brad-
ley and Jennings. 
Koester with his "Democrat-
ics," nearly disrupted the organi-
VARSITY CLUB. 
The regular meeting of the Var- j 
sity Club was held Friday even 
Monday moming in Chapel Dr. 
Hulley announced that at 9:45 
A. M., the student body would 
have the pleasure of hearing the 
Hon. William Jennings Bryan. 
Needless to say the auditorium 
was well filled by the time an-
nounced for the beginning of the 
address. 
I When Mr. Bryan entered the 
I Chapel the entire student body 
stood, and Mr. Bryan was escorted 
on to the platform by Dr. Hulley 
amid enthusiastic applause. 
The Ex-Secretary of State an-
nounced that he was writh us 
because of his o\^ l^ invitation and 
that he always availed himself 
of every opportunity to speak 
to a student body. 
The speaker occupied the first 
few minutes in discussing the tem-
perance questions and explaining 
that it was his custom to leave 
a pledge at every school signed 
by himself and to ask all so inclined 
to pledge themselves to abstain 
from intoxicants. He gave three 
reasons for total abstinence, i. e., 
you can't afford to take the chance, 
second, 3^ ou can't afford to spend 
the money and third, because of 
the influence of your example. 
Then Mr. Bryan turned his 
Last Sunday's Vesper Service 
opened with a prelude "Pee Gym 
Suite" played by Miss Baker. 
This was followed by a hymn 
rendered by the men's chorus and 
a solo, "O Dry Those Tears," 
by Mr. Honneycutt. 
"Consolation" and "A Song to 
the Evening Star" were • artistically 
rendered by the Stetson Mando-
lin Club. 
"Praise ye the Father" sung by 
the Vesper Choir closed the musical 
program. 
Dr. Hulley favored us with 
another sermon on the subject of 
"Missions." In this sermon Dr. 
Hulley further traced the missionary 
journeys of the Apostle Paul, bring-
ing out the fact very forcebly that 
Paul was a soldier of peace and 
had it not been for him we would 
have been a heathen nation. 
o 
VARSITY SWAMPS 
KEEWATIN TEAM 
BOTH TEAMS PUT UP A 
BATTLE ROYAL AND 
FOUGHT TO A FINISH 
Most Interesting Game of the 
Season to the Spectators.— 
Miller Was in Great Form. 
thoughts to the question of Pre-
paredness. That his hearers might 
the more readily follow his argu 
mg. The attendance at the meet-
ing was not up to the standard 
for the reason that quite a ntun-. 
ber of the members were una- ^^n t he. outlined his subject as 
voidably kept away on account follows; The war as it is. the 
of other pressing duties. How 
Stetson 
Smith 
Elliott 
Turnquist 
Kruse 
Haynes 
Albritton 
F. 
F. 
J.C. 
R.C. 
G. 
G. 
Gainesville 
V. Bullard 
Coloughtly 
Richardson 
G. Bullard 
Chesnut 
Bishop 
ever, those present enjoyed the 
follo\\nng program:— 
War Events—W. C. Wadsworth. 
Recitation—Ziegler 
Parliamentary 
Fisher. 
Oration—William C. Emerson. 
Mr. Bugg was appointed critic 
and he urged the fellows to in-
crease the membership of the so- j 
ciety through individual work on 
the part of each member present. 
The next meeting of the Varsity-
Club will be held Februar}^ 25. 
there being no meeting on Feb-
ruary 18, because Presentation falls 
on that date. 
STETSON LITERARY SOCIETY j 
false philosophy out of which it 
has gi"o\\m and its results, and 
finally, the way out or the road 
to permanent peace. 
Under the first heading,—The 
Practice Fred ""^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ' ^^^ speaker touched 
on its horrors and magnitude. He 
pointed out that the dead alone 
numbered more than three times 
the population of our state, and 
(from a financial standpoint that 
if the war was to stop now some 
of the nations engaged would find 
that the interest on money already 
spent to conduct the war would 
be greater than the former cost 
of running the govenmient be-
fore the war started. Mr. Bryan 
also emphasized the fact that neu-
trals had been grevously injured. 
I Taking the United States as an 
SONG RECITAL. 
laKing me uinteu oLciLes as an 
The meeting of the Stetson Lit- example he declared first, both 
erary Society last Friday evening sides have injured us, and second, 
was ususually good. The following neither side so intended to do. 
Substitutions: Bates for Kruse, 
and C. Ha\Ties for Bates. 
Goals from field: Smith 8; Ell-
•ott 3; V. Bullard 2. 
o 
oara Chase is ver '^- fortunate 
"0^- She has her mother and 
father \\4th her and besides isn't 
'^^ der "domi" rules. She can 
0^ as she pleases. What bliss! 
The Brewer Chapter of Phi 
*^ 'Pha Delta Law Fratemity de-
i|"es to announce the innitiation 
°f Montague Young and Ray Jor-
"^ an, both of the class of '17. 
excellent program was rendered 
Current Events—Miss Gilbert. 
Reading, "When Angr}' Count 
a Hundred"—Lowell Narmore. 
Parliamentary Practice—Dewey 
Johnson. 
S>'Tiomy Contest. 
The question for debate wdth 
Duval High School has finally 
been settled and Stetson Literary 
Society has decided to uphold 
the negative: The question for 
the debate is Resolved; that United 
States should adopt some form 
of compusory military service. The 
time of this debate has not been 
Much attention was devoted to 
the "false philosophy" which Mr. 
Bryan bitterly denounced. He 
declared that this pseudo philos-
ophy was based on the illogical 
major premise, "That might makes 
right," and was clearly against 
the principles of Christianity. He 
further declared that the character 
of an act could not be changed 
by the method employed. 
Under the third division of his 
outline Mr. Bryan declared that 
we are for peace, but there are two 
ideas of how to obtain and retain 
peace, one claiming preparedness 
settled but will be in the near I {g a preventitive and the other 
future. 
•o 
Mildred Siviter spent the week-
end in town. 
claiming it is not. Against pre-
paredness the speaker offered the 
follomng arguments. If prepared-
Contdnaed on page 4 
Thursday evening, February 10, 
Prof. Badrig Vartan Guevchenian 
gave a song recital in the Audi-
torium. A goodly number were 
present to listen to this song-
fest, and enjoyed the concert ver}^ 
much. Miss Julia Ball assisted 
at the piano. 
Father Alle\Tie of the Episco-
pal church of DeLand gave a 
few remarks in regard to the history 
of the Christian church in America 
and the present plight of these 
Christians in the present war. 
A silver offering was taken at the 
door to be sent to the Armenian 
Relief Fund. 
The following program was given: 
1. a. Come reggio di sol, Antonio 
Caldara (1671-1763). b. Son 
tutta duolo, Alessandra Scar-
latti (1659-1725). c. In questa 
tomba oscura, Beethoven (1770-
1827). 
2. a. "PhilHs, plus avare que 
tendre," b. "Chantons les am-
ours de Jean," French-Eigh-
teenth Century, c. Annenian 
Lullaby, G. W. Chadwick. d. 
April Blossoms, Clough-Leigh-
ter. 
3. a. Die Nebensonnen, Schubert. 
b. Fur Musik, Franz, c. Es hat 
die rose sich beklagt, Franz, 
d. Sonntag, Brahms. 
4. a. Way do^ ^Ti south, Sidney 
Homer. b. Sea-foam, Alice 
Shaw, dedicated to Mr. Gueve-
chenian, (M.S.). c. When Love 
is Gone. C. B. Hawley. d. It 
was a lover and his Lass, Thos. 
Morley; from, "As you like 
it." 
a. My Heart is a Lute, H. 
Woodman, b. The Bii-th of 
Mom, F. Leoni. c. The Moon 
Drops Low, C. W. Cadman; 
Omaha Tribal Melody, d. Re-
compense, William G. Ham-
mond. 
Miss Julia Ball at the piano. 
o 
5. 
Ethel Sholtz and Viola Rad-
ford spent the week-end in Day-
tona. 
Saturday evening the Stetson 
Quintette covered itself with glory 
by defeating the fast team of 
Keewatin. From the view point 
of the Stetson rooters it was the 
best game of the eason because 
it was a game in which both teams 
displayed some real basketball. 
The Keewatin five has been 
reputed to be the best in the 
state, with the possible exception 
of the Y. M. C. A. team of Jack-
sonville, so the game was a good 
drawing card and the g3TTi was 
packed. 
Rivalry was keen and both teams 
on edge so early in the game 
there were several attempts at 
serious roughness. This element 
of the knock-down-drag-out method 
was the only thing to mar a good 
exhibition and could not be cen-
sured too severely. 
The Varsity put up a splendid 
performance, every man appearing 
to advantage. The Keewatin boys 
seemed tmable to get under head-
way and were helpless before the 
consistent guarding of the Stet-
sonians. 
The first half was rather closel}' 
contested and was by far the better 
portion of the game but at the 
end of this half it was almost 
a certainty that the Green and 
White team would come oft" \'ic-
tors. 
In the second half it was 7}4 
minutes of play before a basket 
was caged. Altho clearly out-clased 
the visitors put up a plucky fight 
and were not defeated till the 
last count. The final score was 
44 to 24 in favor of Stetson. 
Miller lead his team mates by 
making 7 goals, Rutherford fol-
lowed with 4 to his credit and 
Palmer and Hollander caged two 
each. Hollander's throwing from 
the foul line was sensational. Out 
of nineteen chances he succeeded 
in making fourteen good. 
The team work of the Varsity 
was excellent, as was the guarding 
at all times, and the passing was 
above the ordinary. One or two 
of the players showed an over 
willingness at attempting long 
passes. At one time 8 straight 
passess from the middle of the 
court were missed, and of these 
passes there were at least two in 
which another man was in a better 
position to shoot. 
Taking all in all, the game 
with Keewatin was the best and 
hardest fought game of the season. 
Line-up and summary: 
Mar>' Sheppard spent the week-
end mth her brother in town. 
The fame of our "Champ" John-
son is spreading around this countr\\ 
He has received a challenge to 
box in Daytona for four rounds 
next Thursday evening. Keep it 
up "Champ." 
Stetson 
Palmer 
Miller 
Rutherford 
Hollander 
Minter 
F. 
F. 
C. 
G. 
G. 
Keewatin 
Robertson 
Monroe 
Beard 
Peterson 
Boutwell 
Substitutes: Gardner for Palmer, 
Walker for Hollander, O'Connell 
for Minter, Beardwell for Monroe, 
Monroe for Boutwell. 
Field Goals: Miller 7, Ruther-
ford 4, Hollander 2; Pahner 2, 
Robertson 4. 
Continued on Page 4 
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many calls have been heard bu t 
SO far a few have not heeded the 
call. 
If the s tudent body fails in i ts 
first effort and t ha t after having 
j every chance to make good, wha t 
can be expected to be the result 
of a season of s tudent manage-
men t without faculty advice and 
authori ty. 
We are not against s tudent man-
agement. Fa r from it. Fur ther-
more, we imhesitatingly say t h a t 
in many ways we do not like the 
present system of running athletics 
in this university. Of one thing 
I we are assured. The individual 
and the origanization usually gets 
what he, she or it deserves. 
As long as the s tudent body of 
Stetson merely desires responsi-
bility and freedom of action with-
out proving themselves worthy of 
it, the problems confronting a th-
letics wUl remain unsolved. 
! Athenian Billiard Parlor 
! OVER SMITH'S GARAGE 
i s . D.LEE - - - PROPRIETOR 
FOWLER 
CLEANLINESS A N D 
Call on Your Local Florist 
For Roses, Carnations, Lily of the Valley, 
Violets and other Cut Flowers in Season 
Pahns and other Decorative Plants to Rent. 
WM. B. CURREY Oakland Ave. Greenhouses 
PHONE 30 
All contributions should be typewritten, on 
one side of paper only. 
Addiess all articles intended for publication 
to the business manager 
EDITORIAL. 
One of the things tha t places an 
educational institution is i ts Annual. 
I t is, or should be, a summary 
of all college activities and a record 
of ever}'- event and person in the 
insti tution during the year it rep-
resents. 
I t is by no means an easy task 
to gather this material and arrange 
it so tha t it will appear to the best 
advantage and yet remain t m e 
to the actual conditions of the 
school life and activities. 
The responsibility for a good 
annual is assured by the members 
of one class, bu t are they alone 
responsible? WUl we not call it 
"our annual"? Will we not praise 
and blame it according to our 
own conception as to how it i 
ought to be ? The s tudent body is 
the critic, self appointed perhaps 
bu t never the less the critic t h a t 
should be satisfied. The imphed 
contract is not a one sided one ' 
and we as the s tudent body mus t 
first perform our pa r t before ours 
is the right to object to the actions 
or performance of the other par ty \ 
Have You performed your par t? 
you should do all in your power to 
lighten the burden on those re-
sponsible. 
This can only be done in one 
way. Get 3^our picture in early. 
Strive to encourage any organiza-
tions with which you m a y be 
connected to toe the mark. If 
every one will do this a successful 
and representative annual will be 
the result. 
o 
j We are painfully aware of the 
fact t ha t this is National Pay-Up 
Week. W e have had m a n y kind 
communications from our friends 
in many localities. However in 
our case they conmienced on the 
•WTong fellow. We are waiting 
for Bill to pay the bill he owes us 
so we can pay the bills wc owe 
Moral : Bill is the m a n to go after. 
— V 
SURPRISE PARTY. 
Monday evening a surj^rise par ty 
was given for Viola Radford by 
some of her " f ra t" sisters. Viola 
is a valentine, so her sisters thought 
her bir thday should be celebrated 
in style. The par ty took the form 
of a five o'clock tea at Miss Dur-
gan's tea room. The table was 
decorated in pink, while a white 
b i r thday cake was decorated with 
twenty candles. The girls present 
were: Viola Radford, Mary Reed, 
The Drama opened with a quiet 
fire-side scene. The Dreamer, Miss 
Mildred Siviter, sits by the fire-
side reading a book, " T h e Blue 
Flower." Becoming uninterested in 
the book she begins to ta lk dis-
paragingly about the need of mis-
sions. A t length she falls asleep 
and while asleep eight young wo-
men representing foreign countries 
appear before her and tell their 
needs. At last she awakes and 
makes the resolution t h a t hereafter 
she will do all she can to aid mis-
sions. 
The pa r t of the Dreamer was 
weV taken as were the par t s 
of the prett i ly dressed young women 
representing the foreign countries. 
Miss Julia Church very beau-
tifully closed the drama with a 
reading. 
The following young women com-
posed the cast .of the Drama :— 
Dreamer—Mildred Siviter. 
Conscience—Hazel Fiske. 
Woman of Ind ia—Reva Flet-
cher. 
Woman of Japan—Anna BcP 
McClellan. 
Woman of Korea—Louise Don-
ald.son. 
Woman of Egypt—Helen Ake. 
Child Widow of Ind ia—Mar tha 
Hood. 
JAS. A. ALLEN, Pres. C. L. ALLEN,V-Pres 
R. H BOYD, Secy-Treas. 
J. F. Allen Furniture Co. 
Estabh'shed 1882 
FURNITURE 
OF ALL GRADES AND DESCRIPTIONS 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
Emba lmer s and Funera l Directors 
P h o n e s : Day 62 Night 228 
DeLand , Florida 
QUALITY 
CLARKSON 
Where the Students Gather 
Their Favorite Resort 
We serve you promptly and Courteou«i 
the best we can buy or make 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
LANDIS, FISH & HULL 
Attorneys at Law 
Practice in All State and Federal Court 
Civil or Criminal Business Given Caref^  
Attention. 
PHONE 100 
MURRAY SAMS 
Attorney and Councellor at Law 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
Will Practice in State and Federa Courts 
FAVORITE FERTILIZERS 
are 
Best For All Crops * 
INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER CO. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
STUDENTS 
For Cleaning and Pressing 
PHONE 122 
Ladies' Work a Specialty 
GUS SCHURR'S 
Barber Shops 
BOULEVARD and 
College Arms Hote l 
SILAS B. WRIGHT 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Representing Only 
Largest and Best 
Companies 
O F F I C E in TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
Phone 276 Anaesthetics Administered 
DR. CHARLES W. MARVIN 
DENTIST 
Office Hours—8 to 11 A. M., 1 to 6 P. M. 
Dreka Bldg. DeLand, Fla. 
Feb. 21-26 Is Pay-Up-Week 
Remember this, yon subscribers to The Collegiate 
who have not yet paid your subscriptions. The 
subscription is only $1.00; come across. You 
have enjoyed it all the year; you will enjoy it 
until Commencement. This is a Student's paper, 
remember. 
I Meet the Printer During Pay-Up-Week. 
FRED W. FISCHER, Bus. Mgr. 
The new baseball suits have 
been received and given out to'i 
the squad. By this t ime every-
one has had a chance to appreciate 
the difference between a team 
garbed in different colors and a 
team corirectly and uniformily out-
fitted. 
I t is to be regretted tha t the 
complete amount pledged was no t 
raised before it became necessary 
to ttu*n the suit over to the team. 
W e are constantly kicking a t faculty 
supervision and direction, and of-
times to a supperficial observer 
we are justified in so doing. 
Let us, however, view the situa-
tion and condition here presented. 
The first step to be taken in 
preparing for the baseball season 
was a mass meeting of those j 
interested in the national pastime, i 
The first action of this meeting i 
was to raise, by individual sub - ' 
scriptions the amount required for 
the purchase of suits. Two-thirds 
was to be raised in five days and 
the rest to be ready within ten 
days or as soon after t ha t as called 
for. Several weeks have past by and 
Hilda Budd, Sara Chase, Helen 
Ake, Mary Walters , Reva Fletcher 
Marcia Phillips, Flavia Whiting, 
Ethel Sholtz ,Thelma Hyers, Eliza-
beth Gregory, Irene Randall , Mar-
garet Cavy, and Mary Louise 
Wilson. 
o 
Y. W. C. A. PRESENTS PAGENT 
The members of the Young 
Womens Christian Association pre-
sented a pagent in the Auditorium 
Wednesday evening. 
The enter tainment was excellent 
from s tar t to finish giving much 
credit to the participants. 
The program opened with a 
Solo, "Good Bye Sweet Day , " sung 
by Miss Olive Link. 
Mrs. Harkness then spoke on 
the choice of a life work bringing 
out the fact t ha t the call to mis-
sions was very urgent. She also 
introduced the Drama, " T h e Voices 
of the Women." 
I Woman of Malaysia—Flossie 
I Mat thews . 
' Woman of Mexico—Viola Rad-
ford. 
Woman of China—Hat t ie Mil-
ler. 
o 
Someone reports t h a t Young and 
Jordan are the most entertaining 
callers of any boys on the campus. 
"We came to call." "You know 
all about i t ." 
W. S. TAYLOR 
DENTIST 
Over Fisher's Drug Store 
BOLEY 
OPTICIAN and JEWELER 
Fine Watch Repairing, Eye Glass and 
Spectacle Work 
With Reeve & Howard. Next to Bank 
CAMPBELL BROS. 
High Grade Havana Cigars 
STETSON BLUNTS 
STETSON PANETELAS 
HAVANA CENCIBLES 
DeLAND CLUB 
GOULD-WOOTTEN CO. 
(Incorporated) 
Dealers in 
REAL E S T A T E and INSURANCE 
Office in Fi rs t National Bank Bldg. 
Typewri ters for Sale or Rent 
J. E. ALEXANDER 
Attomey-at-Law 
Will practice in State and Federal Courts 
Office over Fountain 's Store 
J. S. ROGERS 
Real Estate Insurance 
Loans 
Rooms 1 and 2 Fountain Building 
Phone No. 51. DeLand, Fla. 
Miss Mona Bates spent the 
week-end in town with Miss Elio 
Harris. 
Tuesday Julia received a box 
! from home. We are not saying 
what happened Tuesday night for 
fear of what Miss Mar t in might do. 
The girls of Florida Alpha Chapter 
of Pi Beta Phi are most happy 
in having with them their Province 
President, Miss Margare t Weller. 
The First Store on the way down 
The Last Store on the way back 
M F A I R DEPARTMENT STORE I n 1 1 1 J. FRANK ALLDIS & CO. 
R. S. BUSHNELL 
Piano Tuning, Voicing and 
Repairing 
Leave orders at J . A. Er ickson & Co. 
I stetson Calendar^, 
XXXXX»CX5CXX?<XXXX5<XX 
—SUNDAY— 
Vespers, 4:00 P. M. 
—MONDAY— 
Phi Alpha Delta Law Fratemity. 
—TUESDAY— 
Collegiate Board, 1:00 P. M. 
Der Deutsche Verein, 7:30 P. M. 
LeCercle Francais, 7:30 P. M. 
Krucible Klub, 6:30 P. M. 
-WEDNESDAY— 
De'ta Delta Delta 
Pi Beta Phi 
Phi Beta Psi 
Phi Kappa Delta 
Sigma Nu 
—THURSDAY— 
Y.W. C. A., 4:00 P . M . 
Y. M. C. A., 6:45 P . M . 
—FRTOAY— 
Vesper Choir, 1:00 P.M. 
'Varsity Oub, 6:30 P. M. 
Eusophian Literary Society, 6:30 P. M. 
Stetson Literary Society, 7:30 P. M. 
KentClub, 6:30 P. M. 
—SATURDAY— 
Social Hour, 6:00 to 8:00 P. M. 
ARTHUR G. HAMLIN ROYAL P. HAMLIN 
HAMLIN & HAMLIN 
Attorneys and 
Counsellors at Law 
DeLAND FLORIDA 
The Abstract Company 
(INCORPORATED) 
GRANT BLY, Pres., Attorney at Law 
Special a t tent ion given to perfecting 
land and conveyancing. 
DeLand, Florida 
All The Students 
Are cordially invited to 
m a k e our .store their head-
quar te rs . 
Cordially yours, 
W. A. Allen & Co. 
T H E BUSY STORE 
Next to Postoffice 
I. A. STEWART TOM STEWART | | 
STEWART & STEWART 
Lawyers and Notaries Public 
Practice in State and Federal Courts 
Abstracts examined and titles passed up-
on. All matters given careful attention. 
DeLand, Florida 
THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGUTE 
The ^^XOlCL Store 
PRUGS and STATIONERY 
KODAKS 
HUYLER'S CANDIES 
Tennis Supplies 
6. W- FISHER DRUG CO. 
Miss Marina Harvey spent the Mr. William Emerson has had I 
week-end in GainesviUe, enjoy-1 the misfortune to loose his fountain 
FOR HIGH GLASS PRINTING 
QTATIONEBY, P R O G R A M S , A N N O U N C E M E N T S . 
CARDS, I N V I T A T I O N S , Etc . , G o t o 
The Record Office 
Boulevard Phone 78 
CHAPMAN'S 
Barber Shop 
special attention 
given Students 
ing A. T. 0 . Fetstivities. 
"Swampy" O'Conell was a visitor 
at Daytona last Wednesday even-
ing to view the prize fight. The 
fight was called off and it happened 
that the car "Swampy" was in 
broke dowm and it looked as if 
he would have to take a walk 
such as he did once last term but 
he raised the "simoons" and got 
back safelv. 
pen. Since Mr. Emerson is on 
the COLLEGIATE staff, finder had 
better return same. The staff 
has lost its only pen. All students 
to the rescue. 
Har t , Schaffner & Marx Clothing 
stetson Hats, No-Name Hats, Walk-Over Shoes, Edwin 
Clapp Shoes. Wilson Brothers* Fumishings 
AT FOUNTAINS 
Catherine Carpenter, who has 
been ver>^ ill for about a week is 
improving in health. 
Leroy Starbird went home to 
Apopka on Wednesday aftemoon. 
SEE T. KRUSE 
Indian Motocycles 
Bicycles and Supplies 
North of Opera House 
THE SANITARY GROCERY 
Gcod Goods and Low Prices 
Groceries, Hay and Grain 
H. S. THOMAS, Proprietor 
PHONE 183 
THE GIFT SHOP 
Candies Novelties 
Fisher Building 
It may be of interest to the 
student body to learn that the 
bridge over the St. Johns river 
has been opened for traffic 
Next week the baseball team 
goes to Southerland for two games 
with Southem College. The games 
are to be played on Friday and 
Saturday. Ever>^body out to prac 
She—"She told me, you told 
her that secret I told you not 
to tell her. 
He—"The mean thing, I told 
her not to tell you I told her." 
She—"I promised her I would 
not tell you she told me, so don't 
tell her I told vou.—^Ex. 
O— 
"What kind of a feUow is he?" 
"He's the kind that asks you 
to go for a walk and then tells 
you how democratic he is and how 
he isn't afraid of being seen with 
any one."—Ex. 
o 
Busy Alagnate—"Out of work, 
eh? Well, come around to the 
factory at eight tommorrow, and 
I'll give you a job." 
Leisurely One—"But I can't come 
tomorrow, it's impossible." 
Busy Magnate—"Why?" 
Leisurely One—"Because I have 
Figgs—"Do you believe that our 
ancestors were monkeys?" 
Fegg—"Who the dickens cares! 
What I am trying to do is to live so 
that my decendants won't think 
this particular ancestor was an 
ass."—^Ex. 
tice next week to cheer the squad! to march in a parade of the I 
on. 
An old Almnnus was back to 
W. W."—Ex. 
-o It 's a wise husband that can 
\4sit Stetso n in the person of Geo. I remember his ^\nfe's birthday and 
Selden. 1 forget her age.—Ex 
Hello! 
You Musical Students! 
For lessons on Mandolin, Guitar 
and other musical instruments 
see me. If you wish to buy a 
mandolin or guitar I can supyly 
you. 
SEE 
M. G. PERRY, STETSON HALL 
m i i i i n n i f i IM II I II i i i i i i i i i n f ^ 
palding 
MAletic 
Goods 
"BATTER UP" 
BL'T, BEFORE YOU C T T O T ? Q 
BAT. YOU NEED THE OXXV./J: /0 
SPALDING'S CLUB SPECIAL 
No. OS s?§i''pS'' $5.00 
Send for sprins and Summer Catalogue 
\. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
124-12S Na'smu St . >••>,- York 
High Class Camera ° Sale 
This machine took all of the photos 
for last year's Stetson Annual. 
For information see 
Fred W. Fischer 
Conrad Hall. 
Qllfautauqua Prngram - 3t\x. 23-29 
Wednesday—Evening. 
Lecture—"Eugene Field and the Children" DR. LINCOLN HULLEY 
Thiursday—Aftemoon. 
Concert Prelude Weathen^^ax Quartet 
Lecture-Recital—"The Poet Sage of Lockerie Street" 
Wallace Bruce Amsbary 
Thursday—^Evening. 
Grand Concert Weatherwax Quartet 
Friday—Aftemoon. 
Musical Prelude The Savranoffs 
Dramatic Reading... Emma Dee Randle 
Friday—Evening. 
Concert The Savranoffs 
Saturday—Aftemoon. 
Musical Prelude.. BeUino Novelty Co. 
Sketches from Life - George B. Colby 
Saturday—Night. 
Muscial Prelude Bellino Novelty Co. 
Popular Scientific Demonstrations Gyroscope and Ultra-Violet 
Rav Montra\Tlle Wood 
Simday—Afternoon. 
Vesper Servnce - -- - Dr. Lincoln Hulley 
and Stetson University Vesper Choir—Admission free to all. 
Monday—^Afternoon. 
Lecture—"The Divine Rights of the Child" - Mrs. Lake 
Monday—^Evening. 
New Zeland in Stor>-, Song and Picture,__ The Raweis 
Tuesday—^Afternoon. 
Musical Prelude .— - Schildkret's Htmgarian Orchestra.... 
Wonders in Magic : Edward Reno 
Tuesday—^Evening. 
Grand Concert.... Schildkret's Htmgarian Orchestra 
A maiden entered the"midnight car 
And firmly grasped a strap; 
And ever>^ time they hit a curve. 
She sat in a different lap. 
The hill grew higher, the turns 
grew worse, 
At last she gasped with a smile, 
"Will someone kindly tell me, please 
How many laps to a mile." 
_ o 
A sick man had just come out 
of a deliritun. "Where am I," he 
said, feebly, as he heard some 
rustling about him, "Where am I? 
In Heaven?" "No, John," said 
his wife," I am still with you." 
-THE BEST AMERICAN MAKE' 
an^ 'Dot^ccLstev 
ARRONKA COLLAR 
2 for 25c 
Cluett , Peabody & Co-, Inc. , Makere 
Reva Fletcher and Celestine 
Futch were the guests of Miss 
Lillian WeUs for the week-end. 
The holy passion of friendship 
is of so sweet and loyal and en-
during a nature that ii will last 
through a life time, if not asked to 
lend monev.—Mark Twain. 
Fagg and Bill Lourcey claim 
to be the original lady-killers. 
To hear of the last thrilling ex-
periences constdt either of the 
two gentlemen. 
o 
Professor Talkalot—"The boys 
were so interested this moming 
that they remained in my lee true 
room all during the dinner hour." 
His Spouse—"I guess the lazy 
things would rather sleep than 
eat."—Ex. 
o 
P A U L 6 L £ C 1 C ^ johnny Cannon and Pat Cane 
iwere week-end visitors in Palatka. 
Expert Shoe Repairing Done While 
You Wait 
WORK DELIVERED 
DREKA'S BASEMENT 
Messrs. Tomlin and Witty were 
visitors at Daytona Sunday. Oh, 
those moonlight beaches. 
iiler Hardware Co. 
Sporting Goods 
Ammunition 
Cutlery 
Picture Framing 
"Swampy" O'Conell says it tum-
ed cold the ver>^ day after he 
signed the pledge. 
Our co-ed friend in Etu^ope (to 
British bobby)—"What is that strip 
under your chin for?" 
Bobby—"That's to rest our jaws 
when the}^ get tired answering 
foolish questions."—Ex. 
W. H. WOOD & SON 
PAINTERS 
House, Sign 
Carriage, Automobile 
"Here, waiter," said the mde 
man in the cafe; "tell the orchestra 
to play "Carmen" while I eat this 
beefsteak." 
'.'Yes, sir, Might I inquire why? 
"I want to hear the Toreador 
song. I feel like a bull fighter."— 
Ex. 
Herod had offered Salome any-
thing her little heart desired. 
"Votes for women," she cried 
being strictly modem.—Ex. 
—^-o 
Doctor—"I consider the medical 
profession ver>^ badly treated. Look 
how few moniunents there are 
to famous doctors and surgeons." 
Patient—"Oh, Doctor. Look at 
our cemete^\^"—Ex. 
—:—o-
"One remarkable characteristic 
of that man," pointing to Justice 
Holmes of the U. S. Supreme 
Cotu-t, "was his habit of reading 
cheap detective stories." 
George Coleman,—(Inflating his 
chest)—Well sir! Do you know 
I used to read those things myself." 
\^ome 
Let us help you select your 
STYLISH WINTER HAT 
and other Wearing Apparel 
Mrs. F. A. Barnhill 
Blacksmith work of all kinds 
and general repairing 
Welding Auto Springs a Specialty 
A. T. PATTILLO 
Phone 295 
TATE'S PRESSING CLUB 
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 
and Repairing 
Ladies' Garments a Specialty 
Ask for Club Rates PHONE 5 
W. 0. BOSTICK 
FRUITS, CANDIES, CIGARS 
CIGARETTES and TOBACCO 
Students, Give Me a Trial 
An Earful of 
Hat News 
" ^ I T H an ear for news or an 
eye for style — you will 
naturally want a new Winter 
Stetson. 
The moment you see|the 
new Stetsons you will recog-
nize that style is there. 
JOHN B. STETSON CO. 
Philadelphia 
COTRELL 
& 
LEONARD^ 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Makers of 
3aps,Gowns,Hoods 
to Stetson University, Florida State 
Colleges, University of the South, Yale, 
Harvard, Princeton and five hundred 
others. Class contracts a specilaty. Rich 
I gowns for pulpit and bench. 
COLLEGEand^SCHOOlT 
Emblems, Class Pins 
Fraternity Pins 
Class Rings 
ATHLETIC MEDALS 
AND TROPHIES 
Greenleaf & Crosby Co. 
Jewelers and Importers 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
Established 186S 
ii]«!!ajiiffi:!iEaiii[3;i;;;i]iuii:iiuiniiiiiJ(;!i(iiii:iiiuCra(im 
H O T E L 
COLLEGE ARMS 
DE LAND, FLORIDA. 
Live cut of doors durina the 
•winter months ai the North, in the 
garden spot of the South. New 
18 Hcle Golf Course, Tenuis, 
Ridins and Motoring. Hotel 
CoUege Arms is noted for its 
Gui-ine. EauiDment and Service. 
T h e o . C Brooks , Manager 
!?rim?mff!!tfainiii!:i;id:iiiiiiiiiiitHjiiinui.MiMiujtiija.:if 
Cozene 
Auto 
Service 
Meets All Trains 
Phones 294-326 
MEN'S 
WEAR 
DREKA'S DfPARTMENT STORE 
EVERYTHING TO EAT—TO WEAR—TO USE 
FOR PRESSING • • • PHONE 224 
WOMEN'S 
WEAR 
THE STEISON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
PHONE 108 
DRUGS 
-••r l^V NIGHT PHONE 164 
Bracey Drug Co. 
F, n, DeRUY- & sons 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 
Where quality is as represented 
A.H. Woodall, Fine Groceries 
EVERYTHING THE BEST FOR QUICK 
LUlNrCHES. PICNICS, ETC. PROMPT 
DELIVERY, .*. * PHONES 79 and 32 
WHAT WE DO 
Fumisli Electric Light 
Generate Current for Power 
Manufacture Ice from Distilled Water 
Wire Houses Under Tariff Board Rules 
D E L P I C O 
DeLAWB, FLORIDA 
Hon. W. J. Bryan 
On Preparedness 
Ocintaiiied from pase 1 
B L U E L A K E P A R K 
DeLand's Only Amusement Resort 
ROLLER SKATING—BOATING—REFRESHMENTS 
SANITARY SWIMMMG POOL 
THE UNIVERSITY PUY GROUND 
ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
'"-^-ester, N. Y. 
ROCHESi ; -
;rs {imdiiniiBg ffive iai ttlis' GaimBM!! Deriartenesatt-I 
; w TesSaunDcmS:, Eitglliaii J " "i 
Chtislt^uD Ethics ihsi: 
W A. STEWART, Daam. 
Crozer Theological Seminary 
TSmtaOD and roara-iwff.t •.!«*, Sc3j.Giilar&h:j:is iivjalaboe tx-i ajrorpx-fi st-udfsls;. 
SamsTkaiy isniiiiiia IS nmiilfts i>£ P4ciladxD^Jniii, Jif-trCipc.'Iita.n ad-rjjn.as'i:?.. Ssii!i5aBaxT''s wiaticiBS 
© UffifiversitT «if Pomiasyilir-ajiBia wraunr-aziit. ©fEtir ctf tise Jo'',]:i.»-irj5 Cjrarsas: 
3.. Rigsihtr -i-omscs fifl«r jMrfa'c&ers aaasS ipiistorj;, ScrninarT;\ S-c^ gree- cii 3 . D, PT •dipjcma. 
2. Trajmiiaag iBt icwnidaMiiiniily senniot., SeEnmiiry iiziS. UnivfTsitT.. r».fc>rrf!£s of B. D, anad A. M. 
S. TlcaiiTiifflte far aiflvaaicaS scSacILairsli^ !!. SeanimsiiT sod Uni^'eTSty,, iltesrees of Th. M. •tm Pia.D. 
Fteff MOTanaSism tsi&Ssptss. MILTDtKN G. EVA3SS, Pwssaeal, CHESTER, PA. 
PRO^^IPTNESS , QUALITY 
THE N E W S P U B L I S H I N G CO. 
STATIONERY, PR Of TED, ENGRAVED amd EMBOSSED 
Paper at Reasouable Prices 
West of Opera House DeLAND, FLA. 
C. B, MHJLS, Psies, E L. WHTTE^ Vice-Pres C L WHIPP, S e c TreaB 
MILLS THE FLORIST, Inc. 
JACKSO N \' IL, LE, FLORIDA 
Cut flowers and Plants 
Decorators Designers 
GORDON GARAGE 
CARS FOR HIRE 
PHONE 140 
H. H. A R S H 
BEST FLORIDA AND WESTERN MEATS 
Fish and Oysters in Season. Phone 11. 
BOND LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS 
S 
£ YARDS 
R Opposite 
V College 
I Anns 
C Hotel 
E 
AGEMTS 
Paroid Roofing 
Kiog's Windsor Plaster 
Georgia Clay Brick 
Bond Sand Brick 
Masmy^s Paints 
ness prevented war this war would 
not be. That pfeparedoess ptished 
to its logical extreme meant pre-
paredness against possibilities and 
not probabilities. That prepared-
ness was a greater danger than 
any menace of any other nature. 
JMr. Br\^an concluded his re-
marks by picturing our influence 
among the nations, the good we 
could do as mediator, and declared 
that because of this responsibilitj' 
the question ivas not one of 
preparedness but of national honor. 
o 
R E E V E & HOWARD 
Pennants JEWELRY AND STATIONERY Stetson Jewek:, 
Kodaks, Films—^Developing and Printing 
Next Volusia County Bank DeLand, Florida 
Varsity Swamps 
Keewatin Team 
Oamtiimeii fircuna paire 1 
Foul goals thrown: Hollander. 
14 out of 19; Robertson 12 out of 
19. 
Referee, Klingler; Umpire, Gee; 
Time-keeper, Shuflin; Scorer, Pattllo 
VilliaiiL — "T^Tiere are those 
papers?" 
1st Assistant Villian—"In the 
blacksmith shop." 
\7illian—"Ha, Ha! I suppose be-
ing forged?" 
1st Assistatit Villian—"Xo being 
fiJed,"—Ex. 
"Come cheer up Jack, this isn't 
a funeral; it 's time for you to go 
and kiss the bride," now." 
"That 's where you're wrc ^ •" 
I t 's time for me to stop nov" — ':'.\ 
Volusia County Bank 
CAPITAL .-. .-. $104),000 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $115,000 
OLDEST BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Fourth Oiliest State Bank in Florida 
Will be glad to be of service to you 
A. D. McBRIDE, President 
R. H . BOYD, Assistant Cashier 
S. A. WOOD, Cashier 
E. L. MICKLE, TeUer 
CANNONS' AUTO SERVICE 
Meets aM Tr; - -ay and Night. I ::: :.e 3. Camoons' Garage 
ALL CITY TRIPS 25 CENTS 
All New Cars. Carefal Driveirs. Special Rates to all Points of Interest 
FiE^^iD c& rDSisrnsr^^ 
POR YO'UJfG MEM 
Bates Street Shirts 
Phoenix H o ^ 
Faultiless Sleeping Garments 
FOPv YOUKG MEN 
Florsheim Shoes 
Eostonian Shoes 
Cls-ssy Ueckwear 
Cleaning & Pressing 
Work Guaranteed 
FOR YOiniG lADIES 
LaFiance Shoes 
PhoemxHose 
Phone 
22 
A seedy looking v 
consuming thirst fmr 
that embanrasaini; 
rTecluded the pc 
-•-'•hase of a dn.r 
".lin and finally Mt on : 
filing into a drug .-
--.-.^ d out excitedly; 
"A lady just faiiv: 
have you got any whiskey?" 
"Why yes, here's some," 
the sjTQipathetic clerk, pouring 
a liberal quantity. 
"Ah' Tlianks," as 1^ ^ 
down." *Tt always u -
see a ladv faint." 
^^..-.A 
McCORMiCK 
LUMBER 
COMPANY 
Run r.o risks, have your ko-
L-3^ Tie v.-5 leva, oped and 
1  printed at 
Gardner's Studio 
Phone 130 
out 
The p r u d e n t of the university 
had dark circles under Ms eyes 
His chedi: was pallid; his lips were 
trembling; he wore a hunted ex-
pression. 
"You look ili.," said his wife. 
"What is wH>ng, dear?" 
"Nothing much," he replied, '"hnt 
I-I had a fearful dream last night, 
and I feel this moming as if I— 
as iff I—" I t was evident that his 
nervous system was shattered. 
"What was the dream?" asked 
Ms wiffe. 
"T—^I—dreamed the trustees in-
quired that —that I should—that 
I should p a ^ the foeshman exam-
ination for—admisaion," sighed the 
president.—Ex. 
Geraldine—^"I will marry vtm 
an one condition." 
Gerald—^"And what is that?" 
Geiraldiee—^""That osair marnr.cr 
shall not be allowed to iaterr:.. : 
our iWeadship." 
LOSl^-Probar: 
pus, a gold brooch, an inreguiiar 
oval, withottt settingjs. Finder 
will o ib l ^ by letuming to Pinant 
Choice of Champions 
TJ- -.1 & Ditson Trade Maiki 
" b e found on the 
•~^„'pKes used by the 
-i. Start without a han-
ciieap bj- using the best. 
Foot'Ban Basket Ball 
Base Ban 
£ G d f 
Track 
F. G. BRILL 
IT M. BOIBILfiVABD 
Fine Writing Paper and 
Correspondence Cards 
Also, Notions of all kinds 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
H. COURY 
Fresh Feannts and Popcorn 
Candies 
...and... 
Tobacco 
NEW YORK - - - 56 Wanten Sifcre^' 
Joe T. Way 
First-ciass Chinese Laundiy 
West Rich Avenue 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Hext to City W a t » Woifes 
- l O * 
^_g-li^fJ| 
BANNERS 
Decorative Posters 
Coiiege EmWeiDS 
And Skins 
Order now from 
W. W. LIDDELL 
Phi Beta Psi House 
lUTr?; 5c :: 
O 
^*The tfaii^ I observe about 
those taking their naeals in Oian.-
doin," observed tihe cynic, **JS 
that they are so optimisltic." 
"How's that?" 
"At meals everyone says, "Pass 
the cream, please.'" 
PmofesscH".—''HS l^iiat is the largest 
duamond known?" 
Hale.—^"Wonld you count the 
jcfer. iHo£^xH-?" 
Model Bakery 
Give ns your orders 
for Picnic Lunches 
and eTeiythiag in 
the Bakery line. 
THE SILENT SMITH 
MEET ME AT THE 
Daylight Restaurant 
Where the Varsity men stop 
IRegolar Meals. ^ o r t Ovdeis. Sanitaiy Service 
J. T. GEKAS, Proprietor 
